
SERVICE OF TWENTY-SECON-
D

Esoorl of the. Eegiment that ia Oombg
V Home from the Wan.

TWO. COLONELS KILLED IN BATTLE

ImfiIi Added ta Orsraalsatloa' Loaa;
jUst e Gallaa Deed DarlasT Fear

Years Sine It Left
Fort Crook.

When the Twenty-secon- d lnfantrr return!
to the Department of the AlLuourl this

Mk It will bare accomplished a aerie of
campaign of which an? regiment might be
proud. Since tearing Fort Crook, with
which It Is especially Identified, baring
"been, the first regiment to occupy the poet.
It baa fought In two hemisphere and added
laurels to It already full store.

When the regiment waa called Into actWe
service at the beginning of the Spanish
wsr, it, in common with all the other regi-
ment In the armjr, wsa In charge of of-

ficers whoa long record and prevloua hard-hip- s

In the service of the government
wtuld bare warranted them In asking to

(l relieved of the trouble of active service
In a campaign, especially auch a campaign
a was before the army of the United
States, which for the first time in fifty
years waa called upon to do battle under the
ttroplc and to make war against a nation
Srhose relative power wa unknown. The
commander of the regiment at the time It
left Fort Crook was Colonel Charlea A.

i Wlkoff, a man who had fought hla way to a
commission from the ranks during the civil
war, and who, while In every way qualified

ja be the leader of auch a force by know-
ledge and temperament, had, through the

'system of promotion In vogue, grown gray
holding lower rank In the army.

Began with a Mnalcet.
Colonel Wlckoff wa a native of Pennsy-

lvania. In 1861 he enlisted aa a private In
company H of the First Pensylvanla volu-
nteer. This wa a thirty-da- y regiment at
that time and In May of the same year,
after having been discharged from that

'service ha received a commission a first
(lieutenant In the regular army, being at
tached to the Fifteenth Infantry. From '61
(to '64 bo waa engaged in the campaign of
the east in that position.' In 1864 he re-

ceived bla commission aa captain and was
'transferred to the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry
where he remained until 1869, when he wa

(transferred to the Eleventh Infantry. From
(1869 to 1886 he waa a captain, serving In In-

dian campaigns upon the frontier. In 1891,

tha became a major In the Fourteenth in.
Jan try, which position he held until 1891,

'when ha waa commissioned aa lieutenant
! colonel and assigned to the Nineteenth In-

fantry. Six years later be became colonel
X the Twenty-secon- d. "

'When the Colonel Was Killed.
r

When Colonel Wlkoff and hla command
lett for Cuba in 1898 the call was hurried
and, the families of the officers were left at
the quarters in Fort Crook. There waa
the greatest Interest at the new post for the
latest reports from the front and for the
benefit of the women and others stationed
at (he post the commanding officer had
made arrangement with The Bee to tele-
phone all Important newa to the poet. This
was usually don about 7 o'clock in the
evening. The telephone line at the Fort
were all centered upon the Omaha line and
the families In ihe different houses were in-

formed of the events of the day. . The ye- -,

port Of the wounding of Colonel Wlkoff
cams tot The Bee In the afternoon and at
that "ClflMr" the" officer i of thai day' waa in-

formed of the fact' and until the extent of
th injuries were known It waa decided to
keep tha knowledge of the accident from
the women at the poet. The officer said

. that he would arrange It so that tha party
telephone would not be attached to th
Omaha line at tha usual time and. the men
In the office could tell him the result of
the injuries and he could break the newa

fiEDUT CATARRH CURES.

The) Reason Why Inhalers and
Local Applications Are Useless.

For many years catarrh waa considered
to be a local disease and waa treated en-

tirely by local remedies, salves, ointments,
powders, sprays and lnhalera, and nearly
(ill of these gave a temporary relief, but a
fcenulas permanent our waa very rare.

'Ay- k-t-
f, r

:Aid 1

tt is true th most annoying symptoms,
Jtk stoppage of th nosa and throat trou-
ble, ar purely local, but they are simply
Symptoms and the real seat of disease Is
far removed.

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease, a
blood disorder, complicated usually with
disease of the liver and to suppose that
local application of sprays, powder, in-

haler could ever reach th real cause of
the trouble is ridiculous.

Th sensible and auccessful treatment Is
to remove the catarrhal poison from the

stem by regulating the liver' and puri-
fying the blood, and this can only be don
ty an Internal remedy, which ahould eon.
a1st of antiseptics and remedies to act

on the blood and liver.
The best preparation of this kind which

fill all 'the requirements of a aafe consti
tutional treatment is Btuart'a Catarrh Tab-
lets, composed of Blood Root, Red Qua
and almllar wholesome antiseptics, which
are absolutely sat to take Into tha atom-act- a

and which act upon the liver, atomach
and mucous membrane.

Btuart'a Catarrh Tableta are large, pleas
ant fasting loieogea to be slowly dissolved
In th mouth, tau rsiefc'.&g the mucous
tnembrana and wind-pi- p and finally reach
lag the stomach.

Dr. Edmondson la speaking of tha new
treatment for catarrh says: "I have ac
complished th moat satisfactory results
In all forma of catarrh of the head, throat,
bronchial tubes, as wall aa catarrh of tha
atomach and liver 'by using nothing els
but Btuart'a Catarrh Tablets. I long since
threw aside spray aad Inhalers aa being
Inconvenient and at the best mere tempo
far? make-shift- s.

"Btuart'a Catarrh Tableta act Immediately
Upon tha liver and blood and clear the
rehole system of catarrhal poison. They
ar pleasant and very convenient t use.
and they ar not only th latest, but I be-

lieve them to be the best and certainly the
Safest treatment for any form of catarrh.

All druggist sell Btuart'a Catarrh Tab'
tela at W eta. for full alas package.

A little book on cause and cur of ca-

tarrh mailed fie by addressing th T, A,
sHuartOe.alarahallfrlkh. .

to th women In the fori. Tha Instruc-
tion of th officer went wrong and when
Fort Crook wa attached to the Omaha line

very telephone In th officer dwelling
rang. At each telephone waa a femal ear
and when th city editor spoke he said:

"The Injuries to Colonel Wlkoff wer
fatal, and"

That ended tha report for a while a the
new of th death, by an oversight on the
part of the officer, had been communicated
In this brusque way to every woman at the
poet. Then came crle and lamentatlooa,
but soon the telephone waa traasmlttlng to
th afflicted persona tha casualties of that
day at Ban Juan.

' Caloae-- I Egbert Death.
It waa another native of Pennsyl-vanl- a

and another man from civil life who
came Into command of the regiment upon
the death of Colonel Wlkoff, Colonel Harry
C. Egbert, who waa killed at Mallnta, in
th Philippine on March 26, 1899, while
In command ofthe Twelfth Infantry. Col-

onel Egbert military record began in
1861, when be waa appointed first lieutenant
of the Twelfth Infantry. He was a captain
In 1866. For twenty-fiv- e years he held that
rank. He wa promoted In 1890 to be
major of the Seventeenth Infantry; May,
1893, lieutenant colonel of the Sixth Infantry
and July, 1898, colonel of the Twenty-secon- d.

During the Spanish war he became
brigadier general of volunteers and did
actlv duty Irt thafc capacity.

Asstker from tke Ranks.
Another man who had fought hla way up

from the ranka cam into command of the
Twenty-secon- d upon the death of Colonel
Egbert, Colonel John W. French, who began
hla military career as a private in com-
pany F of the Seventh New Tork volunteer
In th civil war. He became aergeant major
In 1861 and that year received hi first com-
mission, which waa of second lieutenant,
he being assigned to the Eighth Infantry.
Five year later be became first lieutenant,
and tha same year waa transferred to the
Fortieth Infantry aa captain. In 1869 he
was transferred to the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry. He was appointed major of th
Fourteenth Infantry in 1891, lieutenant col-

onel of the Twenty-thir- d Infantry In 1895,
and colonel of the Twenty-secon- d In 1899.
Colonel French wa with hi regiment un-

til It mad it Imperative for him to return
home. He went to Atlanta, Oa., where he
died of Illness contracted In the Philippines.

Coljnel Miller la Commaad.
The present commander of the regiment

is Colonel James Miller, a man well known
by the residents of Omaha who wer fa-

miliar with the officer of the Second regi-
ment when it wa stationed at Fort Omaha.
At that time Colonel Miller waa captain In
that regiment and waa one of the men who
was responsible for the friendly feeling
in the hearts of Omaha people for the Sec-

ond regiment, which Is looked upon aa
rather of a home institution, from the fact
that It wa stationed in the city for so long
a time.

Other Chance la Realsaeat.
In the four years which ha passed since

the Twenty-aecon- d left Fort Crook there
have been many changes in the personnel
of the officer. Of th captain which left
at. that time John O. Ballance I now a
brigadier general and has won laurela im-

perishable In the campaign against the na-

tives of the Philippine islands. John J.
Crittenden is the only one remaining with
the regiment and he returns with the rank
of major. Of the first lieutenant who left
four return with their regiment a cap-

tainsEdward O. C. Ord, Harry C Hodges,
Jacob F. Kreps and William A. Campbell-- all

other have been trs naferred to other
regiments frpon promotion except Waiter CV

Taylor, who died In New Tork City in 1898.
Captaincies In their ord reglme'nt have come
to fiv or the men who left 'Fort crook
ln 1898 for Cuba as second .lieutenant
Robert U Hamilton, Albert C. Dalton, Wil
liam H. Wassell. Orrln P. Wolfe and Isaac

'
Newell. Th other second lieutenant of
that day have been promoted and assigned
to other regiment.

Record . the War. .

The record of the Twenty-secon- d In Cuba
waa brief but brilliant. It waa at th sur-
render of Santiago and the campaign lead-
ing up to that event. - After the close of
that campaign it wa reorganised and sent
to the Philippine,' where it arrived March
4,' 1899. Ita history in the islanda given
In a recent number of the Manila American
ia aa follow:

After the oollcv of the United State had
in a measure been outlined and it waa de-
termined to hold these islands the first
movement to that end contemplated by
(ieneral Otis was to clear the P&sig river,
and the movement was entrusted to Gen-
eral Wheatorv. At that time the city of
Manila waa practically In a state of alege,
being entirely surrounded by the Insur-
gents. The Twenty-secon- d Infantry
marched out of Malate barracks against
the insurgent on March 12 and took part
In the general advance under General
Wheat on asralnst the insura-en- t line, which
extended from 8an Pedro Macatl to Pasay.
The engagement commenced on trie morn-
ing of March 13, and lasted with interrup-
tions until dark, having by that time ad-
vanced ud to Patiros. By the 19th the
country had been cleared to the lake coun-
try and down for some distance, when th
regiment returned to Manila.

When It wa determined to advance up
the railroad and take Malolo the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry waa ordered out under
General Wheaton, and waa engaged In the
fight at Caioocan ana J unanan onage and
river on March 36, and in the fight at
Mallnta on March 36, In which five com-
panies of the regiment were engaged (A, I,
K and L) and by a gallant charge drove
the enemy out of their , trenches and
church. For a small affair this waa one of
the hottest engagements in tne r nillp-plne- a,

and the battalion of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry lost three out of the five first
sergeants tnai wer in me ngm. u ney
proceeded up the railroad, fighting their
way mile by mile to Polo, Meycauyan and
mile by mil to Btgaa, and finally took
Malolo. in capital oi ins insurgents, on
March 81.

In April they took, part In the advance
on San Iaidro under General Tuawton and
were the first to enter that town, which
had been established as the new insurgent
capital, Enrout they took part in the
fight at Norsag&ray and Novallchea and In
the fight at Buatos, being the first to enter
Bustos and Ballua-- . Returning down the
Rio Grande river they had a fight at Ban
Fernando, a barrio of Cablao, and In May
entered Candaba and took station there.

Capture ( Agalaald.
Th Twenty-secon- d la further distin-

guished from th fact that It was a squad
from a company of thla regiment which
made possible th capture of Agulnaldo
by General Fuostoa. Company H captured
tha correspondence which gav th exact
location of tha Insurgent chief and showed
the Kansas how It would bo possible to
mak th attempt to capture htm, which
wa ao aucceaafully carried out.

The arrival of th Twenty-aecon- d In th
department brings to thla division of th
army more soldiers than have beea present
In th department sine th opening of th
Spanish war. There are now between 4,000

and 6,000 troops In the department and as
they ar moat of them but recently returned
from campaigns la tha Islands It Is prob-

able that they will remaia for om ttm.

Goad for th Battles.
Ther is no batter medlcln made for

babies than Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.
It pleasant tast aad prompt and effectual
cure mak it a favorite with tha mother
of small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds, preventing pneumonia or
other aerloua consequence. It not only
cure croup, but when given as aooa aa th

croupy cough appears will prevent th at-

tack. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy eon-ta- in

ao opium or narcotic In aay form.
aad may be glvsa ss confidently to a baby
as to an adult. It always sure.

wall Daaaas y ". .

Small damage was don by fire at th
riaei.c of John Schroetser. lS South
Fifteenth street, at 4.M o'clouk ttaturday
afternoon. Th blase caAJght front & gUv
pip wiml'a wuouga v m .
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FOLLOW THE UNITED STATES

British Army Beorganitation Bill ia

. Modeled .After Our Own.

"TOMMY ATKINS" IS TO GET BETTER PAY

Major .Lee Esnrceae ' Belief the
Measure Will Raise the Stand-

ard of Enlisted Mea
la th Arasr.

LONDON, March I. The new army regn-latlo-

proposed by the war secretary, Mr.
Brodrlck, providing for Increased pay and
other reforms, which have created so much
comment, appear to have been directly
copied from the United Bute. Major Ar-

thur Lee. M. P., formerly British military
attach at Washington, said to a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press:

"At Isst we have taken out a leaf from
your excellent book, though I do not be-li- v

w have gone quit so far in that di-

rection as we might, or hope we may. Un-

der Mr. Brodrlck' proposed changes, a
privet in th British infantry now re-

ceive almost aa much aa a private tn tha
United States army. With thla change,
which I frequently advocated while mili-
tary attache at Washington, we hope to get
a class of recruits similar to those secured
In America. Under tha old pay w were
gradually lowering th physical standard,
yet still finding it hard to get men, while
our desertion percentage was Increasing at
a rat which showed ther waa something
radically wrong with th aystem. The
American army waa tha only other volun-

tarily enlisted body In the world with which
we could mak serviceable comparisons", tha
continental armies, owing to conscription
and other causes, being perfectly worth-
less aa examples. A year ago Mr. Brod-

rlck pooh-poob- the idea of copying th
United State. Now he ba chaotTed hla
mind and haa don what th majuflty of
th member of th bouse, regardless of
party, believe to ba th very best thing
that could hav happened to the. army
since Mr, Card well (In 1872) effected hi

weeping reform. For th first time
'Tommy,' with everything found and with
higher pay, will b in a better position
than bla agricultural brother, and' from
that class we ought now to get the beat
Instead of the worst.

"Tea, It may hurt tha agricultural Inter-
est, or what is left of It, In England, but I
do not believe that this damage will ba
as aerloua aa the avila which th change
will correct. Not only ia it interesting
to not tha Influence of the American ays-

tem In these sweeping changes, but they
will have a tremendous negative Im-

portance. Last vear the government
clearly Indicated it fears that it might
have to resort to conscription. Th present
move banishes all possibility of this, for I
understand Mr. Brodrlck la willing to go
even further in copying the United States'
excellent treatment of enlisted men and
by liberal finance build up the standard of
the army. The increase in pay means an
additional annual coat of about 3,000,000,

but I maintain that It will be a direct aav-ln- g

of money, for the better claaa of men
secured will mean fewer men In the hospi-

tals and prisons, aa well aa obviating other
forma of wastage, and will quickly make up
for the Individual initial outlay. Some
day, perhaps, w may be able to adopt th
sensible plan of th United Statea of pay
ing the enlisted men of all arms at tha
same rate, But traditions hero die bard."

LAVISH IN LONDON

(Continued from First Page.)

by reporting that $360,000 worth of Jewel
had been atolen from her bedroom.

It haa com out In court at Capetown
that ah went there with letter of intro-
duction to Mr. Rhodes and Lord Mllner
from Lard Salisbury and other Important
persons here, and that ah sought Mr.
Rhode' sdvlce as to how to Invest 31,000- ,-

000 which, 'she said, she had lying idle.
But Instead of her having ao much money
at hand, Mr. Rhodes had to pay her hotel
bills at Capetown to enable her to leave
South Africa.

She 1 said to have forged hi algnatur
not only to notes, but also to a number
of typewritten love letters. But Mr.
Rhode, being a noted woman hater, bad
little difficulty In relieving himself of sus-
picion of being th author of tha love let-

ter.
Princess RadzewUl waa maid of honor to

the late German empress, and' now it Is
surmised that aha got her pull with Lord
Salisbury from having been a aecret agent
of the British Foreign office in Germany aver
since th time of th Berlin treaty.

Th British authorities at th Cap seem
to be affording her every chance of escaping
prosecution for forgery.

LONDON THEATRICAL GOSSIP

cert th Present
"

Talk.

LONDON, March 8. Charles Frohman la
devoting himself to rehearsals of "Tha
Girl from Maxima," which opens at the
Criterion theater March 22. Thla, with

Ben Hur," which 1 in actual preparation
at Drury Lane theater, 1 to b th most
Interesting premier of a month already
prolific with new . plays. "Sherlock
Holmes' leave th Lyceum April 1 t
make way for Henry Irving and opena a
provincial tour of a month at Edinburgh
house.

While Dr. Parker, minister of tha city
temple. Is scoring King Edward for attend-
ing a 8unday concert, tha king haa already
Intimated th destrs of th queen and
himself to attend the opening performance
of one of the most slaberats octal-music- al

vent London haa kaowa for some time.
This is a scheme for a season of private
subscription concerts, beginning at 10 n.
m. Sundays, at tha Queen's hall, which
will be filled up with lounge and easy
chairs and converted into a palm garden.
The subscriptions ar limited to ISO mem-
ber, toes being permitted to tak a
restricted number t guests. Alfred
Charle d Rothschild, whose private Bun-da- y

eveaicg concert haa long been a fea-
ture of society life, ha consented to as-
sociate himself with the new venture, and
Princess Louisa haa alio consented to as-
sociate herself with the enterprise. The
subscribers Include th duke and duchsss
of Davonshr. Conauelo, duches of Man-
chester; the marchloneas of Granby, Lord
and Lady Marcus Beresford. the countess
of Dudley, and Meadame Bradley-Marti- n,

Adair and Ronalds. It la expected that
Tsay. SarasaU, Busoal and probably Mm.
Nordic will b Included among the per-
formers, and a contract ha already been

lgped with Alice Nellsea.
From th retirement of her country home

Mary Anderson (Mrs. Antonio DeNavarro)
ha written a striking preface to Clara
Morris' "Ufa on th Stage,'" which la oa
the v of publication in England.

Ia a glowing tributa to tha American
actress Mary Anderson declares, "ah la th
greatest emotional actress I ever saw." and
adds th significant warning to stag struck
girls:

"I hop sb who write thla work will
help to stem th tide of girl who o blindly
rush into a profession of which they are
Ignorant, for. which thy are unfitted and
la which danA-ex- s unnumbered lurk. e& all

4

sides. If with Clara Morris power and
charm so much had to be suffered, .what la,
what must be th - lot of so many medio-
crities, who pass through th same fire
with no reward In tha cadT"

Kittle Cheatham ia having much auece
'a singer of darkey ong In 'English

drawing room. Within th past few week
ah ha stmg in th house of a number
of prominent pople. Including those of the
Princes Beatrice, Lady II Chester, Mr. Carl
Meyer, Clinton Dawklna and Lord Ooschen.

CHINA MEDAL-- TO SEYMOUR
(

Klaa Edward Show Cosaasendatloa
. of Bravery . at Commander f

Flret Pekla Relief Esnedltlaa.

LONDON, March 8. King Edward and
Queen Alexandra participated in a number
of lnapectlona and ceremonies at Plymouth
today. Including th distribution of China
medals. Among the recipients was Ad-

miral Sir Edward Hobart Seymour, ' who
commanded tha Drat Pekln relief expedi-
tion. ,

The principal ceremony of the day waa
th launching of th flrst-cla- sa battleship
Queen by Queen Alexandra and tha laying
of the keel plate of th first-cla- ss battle-
ship King Edward VII by King Edward.
The latter will be built on the allp by
which Queen waa constructed. When Queen
entered the water King Edward touched a
button, which released the keel plate from
It temporary resting place, whence It
slipped lato position on th block. King
Edward VII will eclipse all previous effort
tn naval construction. It will ba of lt.100
tons displacement and carry four 9.2-In-

guns, in addition to the usual twelve-inc- h

and six-In- gun. ,

QUEENSTOWN, March . During th
trip of the channel squadron from Bere-hav-

to thla port th battleship Camper-dow- n,

which aank the battleship Victoria
In the Mediterranean .June 22, 1893, twice
narrowly escaped aendlng the battleship
jsmpress or India to the bottom.- Ther
waa a dens fog durlag the whole trip.
Soon after atartlng Camperdown ateamed
vrlthin a few feet of the other ' bat-
tleship and nly skilful maneuvering pre-
vented a collision. Again, when off Kln-aal- e,

Camperdown was almost in collision
wits Empress of India, when shouts of
"For God' sake reverse," averted a dis
aster.

KIPLING ON THE PHILIPPINES
lay Sltaatloa ts Cheering to Him

Beeaasa of Similarity to
Soath African War.

LONDON. March l.-- An ir.r..tt. let
ter from Rudvard Klnlln haa Kara sari tyiK
Ilshed her dealing with th Philippines.

e repnea to a Shanghai correspondent,
vho drew hla attention tn American meth
ods In those islands, as follows:

A1J. Ba5lL about the Philippines, thconflict there between the Americans, mllt- -
liTy "i?."! c,vl1' "1 ln the of

j . . . . . . .. n u. k V.L KHiing DUll- -dog to catch rabbits, to Immensely cheer--
s w u, nuuH ii is precisely wnat weare doln In South Africa, You cannotptrauade a big country full of pronperltythat it doe not know everything. When fthas lost a few thousand son and a fewthousand million sterling. It may. if un-usually enlightened, begin to understandthat It haa taken hold of the wronir endof th, .tick. But that I. a gVeit deal to

r , - - win nut. come inour t me. I am very glad to learn, on yourshowing that the American seems to be
yapaoi or admitting

Km,Tif "ankly putting himself
ICi'u ".??hV bcu- - I oo not tike toAmerican a any more logicalthan ourselves.. Of course, what a newcountry want Is a high-tone- d despot ofunlimi n mivsm ami ak.Ai...
but as America and England are both frepeoples wo must Just muddle alonz In theesnensive. teiuL but chaerlLv- r - ' faahin.mat attends our methods. -

ASTOR ON ENGLISH POLITICS
William Waldorf la Credit. --il.v

Desire to Get to Par-- 1

lament.

LONDON. March I .With referent. h.
report that William Waldorf Astor had sig-
nified hi willina-nes-s to btmina a ni...for parliament for tha Epsom division ofourrey, tne cheir agent of the conservativeparty. Mr. Richard W. E. MMrtl
today ther would be no vacancy in thupsom division until th next general elec-
tion and that ha had learned nothing about
Mr. Astor's candidacy.

Mr. Mlddleton said also that th mmk
that Mr. Chamberlain (tha colonial secre-
tary) bad practically been decided upon aa
the successor of Lord Salisbury in the
premiership, wa purely speculative, a
nothing had been settled ln the matter. '

BRITISH SHIP DESTROYED

Schooner Cavalier Plundered aad
Karaed by Natives In Hay.

tian Village,

SAN DOMINGO. March . It I reported
that th British schooner Cavalier, ashora
on the aouth coast, waa burned by native,
who Intended to plunder It.

Cavalier was a three-maste- d schooner
from Halifax, N. 8. According to the ship-
ping reports available, it was wracked Jan-
uary 28 at Petit Trou whit on it way to
New York. It had on board half a cargo of
wood.

Petit Trou la a maritime village of Hayti,
seventy-seve- n mile west of Port Au Prince.

SEALING CREWS ON A STRIKE

Threa Tkaaaaad Mea Demand Increase
far Wages at St. Jehas, New '

Fonndland.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., March 8. Th craws
of th sealing fleet, numbering about 1,000
men, went on a strike today, demanding an
increase in prlc for th catch from $3
per hundredweight to 14. Th striker
paraded the streets with flag and pro
ceeded to th government nous to lay
their case before the new governor. Sir
Cavendish Boyle. The demonstration was
orderly. Th ship will be unable to aall
Monday morning unless aa adjustment is
made befor that time.

No Uneasiness A heat Ktraria.
LONDON, March a. The head of the

Cunard steamship Una at Liverpool tele-
graphs to th Associated Press this after
noon as follow: ' ' Ws know th Etrurla la
proceeding slowly and ther may be some
little time yet befor w hear from bar.
Ther 1 no ground for uneasiness."

NEW YORK, March I. A representative
of Vernon H. Brown eV Co., local agents af
tha Cunard line, said today that no anxiety
was felt today because Etrurla had not
beea heard from since It waa spoken by
Ottawa. 400 mile west of Fayal, oa Feb-
ruary 26. Etrurla, which had lost both pro
peller and rudder, waa than la tow er the
Clyde liner William Cliff and waa being
towed at th rata of from fifty ta alxty
mile a day. Th local Cuaard Una officials
think tha ablp may not be reported befor
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Caasnnlaarr Military Service).
PBTERSMARIETZBCRO, Natal. March t.
The Natal legislature baa Introduced a

reaolutlos in favor of compulsory military
service.

TOO L.ATU TO CLASSIFY.

LOST, sable fox collarette, between ftxh
end nouerlaa and. fcoyaJUiaatefv Addraan
tun avuguua

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t

To Prove! What Swamp-Roo-t, the World-Famo- us Kidney and Bladder Remedy;
will do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Free.

oyz iCo
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghampton, N. T.t . '

Gentlemen In Justice to you, I feel It Is my duty to send yott an acknowledgement of th receipt of the sampl

bottle of Swamp-Koo- t you so kindly sent me. I had been out of health for the last five years with kidney and blad-

der trouble. Had our best physicians prescribe for me.. They would relieve me for the time being,' but the old com-

plaint would ln a short time return again. I sent for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and I found it did me a world
of good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles bought at iuy drug store, and I consider myself perfectly cured.

It seemed as though my back would break in two after stooping. I do not have the smarting and irritation, nor do I

have to get up during the night to urinate, as I formerly did three or four times a night but now Bleep the sleep of
peace. My back Is all right again, and ln every way I am a new man. Two of my brother officers are still using
Swamp-Roo- t They, like myself,' cannot say too much ln praise of It. It Is a boon to mankind. We recommend It to
all who are suffering from kidney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter)j as well as myself, thank you for the blessing you

have brought to the human race In the compounding of Swamp-Roo- t. JAMES COOK.
We remain, yours very truly, IIUGII E. BOYLE.

Officers of the 58th Police rrecinct. Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN.

It you ar sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, because aa soon aa your
kidney ar well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for many kind of diseases, and if permitted to continue much suffering with
fatal reaulta are aure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dlssy, restless, sleeplesa and irritable. Make
you pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up many times during the night. Unhealthy kldneya 'causa rheu.
matism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache ln the back. Jolnta and muscles; makes your head ache and back ache,;
causes Indigestion, stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel aa though you had heart
trouble', you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste away.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is used In the leading hospitals, recommended by physicians In their private practice,
and is taken by doctors themselves, because they recognise ln it the greatest and moat successful remedy that science ha ever
been able to compound.

If you are already convinced that 8wamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar alio
botttea at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp- -,

Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. T., on every bottle. V

EDITORIAL NO I ICE 8wamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder remedy, is so remarkably auccessful that a
apecial arrangement haa been mae by which all of our reader who have not already tried It may have a sample bottle sent ab-

solutely free by mall. Also a book telling all about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure and mention read-- ..

Ing thla generous offer in The Omaha Sunday Bee when aendlng your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.,Y.

Spring Shoo Styles- -

They are, at Drexers all the new ones
for this season It Isn't necessary for
you to come Inside the store to Inspect

them unless you want to, for we have
them all displayed in our front windows '

You never" have seen' such a fine dls-pla- y

of hew stylish footwear as we can
show you this spring If you come In we
will be glad to let. you get a closer In-

spection of these new beauties.

Drexel Shoe Co..'
saafca'a Uate-dt- e Ihe Haa

141 FAKNAM ITSEET.
(w Vail Catalog a Maw Heady.

Enthusiastic
Have crowded our store to its utmost capacity for the last week.

Never before have the people of Omaha had the opportunity to
buy new, nobby, seasonable footwear at such prices. We earn
estly request you to call and see

cut prices. Only a limited time

OMAHA'S FINEST SHOE STORE.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
Creditors' and Bankrupt Sale

Dr. Barkuart's Wonderful Offer

J 30 Days' ieatwjnt

maupnutin
... a A .1, a1r.tr In TW

A positive cui. u w. ' - '
Burkhart' Vegetable Compound, the great-
est remedy of the age. Cures, Kidney,
Liver aud Stomach Lilneases, Rheumatism,
C alarm, aiaiaria,
Headache, Pain In the Bide, Back. Under
Shoulder Blade and LaGrlppe. , 10 days
trial free. All druggists.
PR, nr. B. BURKHART, Claelaaatl, O.

Galluses
We sell th Franklin Usle Web kind

for 60c The Ouyot kind tor 40o-a-nd

other good kinds for c. AH styles,
all color. Be 'em in our window.

Tkey Mak Skirts.

HowsU'a H won. Its way
by honest merit, it
cures a cough or a

Anti-Ka- uf cold and that 1

lust wbat It wa
mad for. Do not allow any dealer to aell
you a substitute, for ao other cough cur la

mooA aa Aatl-Kaw- t. Keep. It In the
house. It' beat for aor throat, for a
cough or a cold.

UlnSii vuiuT.i. viin.ena: ana get
rich. Balls:, for ft) per. lb. One-four- th

acta yields tn five years J.'SJ lb., dried
root, selling for Sls.664. plant seeds now.
Facka' aerd and full - Instructions on
rulilvaitoa. U.0O. John FagaaP bu Joseph.
VII. h

Buyers

our spring novelties and get our
given to meet creditors' claims.

1515 Douglas St.-T-.5- 15

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlseasee as lltters of Mast Oaly.

M Yea's' Earteo. 10 "Sear ia
Oaaaaia,

VARICOCELES .VSS!afsst and must natural mai naa yei oeeo
inimnrid. No tln whatever, bo outline
and doe not interfere wlta work or buai- -
AMt, Treatment ei oiuue ur m uwm mih
a permanent cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypr.ilU

And all Blood Dlseeaea. No "BRUAKINa
.trrmi t, sLia na 'isssam Sk rA avlaraalJJ VII IUS avaaa wa whv we wsBawBi

jig a of th aiaeM dliurtppe.tr tit Oiic. A
lrtrHi t "J "in. lUava. ass iiiui suuv ' ssm

.! aKnsa Ka 'rA sV vmwri ftUVlRCVU W a - wu ava aa vt
treatment and at less tbaa HALV THU
COdT. A cur that la guaranteed ta be
permanent fur life.
nCO 111 ftnrtca cured' of aervou
UlLH ZUiL'UUdebUlty. Umm of vitality

uu au uuuniur.i wiiiiwn v. wa,
Stricture. Uleel, Kidney and Bladder tla
tUAkfiKI LOW. COMSl'LTATlON V&KB.

Treatment oy mvi. r. u. w ne.
Office over 70S a. 14 tb street, between ra
tan aad Duugl but.. OMAUA,

CNICHIIUS'S CNaLIBM

t t INbUlKM. ul alS aMula taM. MwnaMnm. alt
M.M m m4 4 la

JuahMl, 1 Si S.S ImUmmIm. ...4 .
Ta axil . at.il. Mn --- S. fai

if lTMfE AO
ORGANS

A number of good organs, a little
used, at price that will sell them on
the run. .

One walnut case ITHACA ORGAN. 7
stone, two knee-swell- s, worth 50, sellat 3; only 5 cash, $3 per month.

One walnut case Chicago Cottage Or-
gan, 10 stops, high top, worth too, wllat $2H. Terms, 5 down and U per
month.fin. n 1. T m

Organ, 12 stops, beautiful cabinet case,
wuiiu cuii; .iu, gone at sjo. Terms,t5 down, 4 per month. .

On walnut cane Mason A HamlinOrgan, the $100 kind, for Just 50.
One elegant solid walnut, Frenchbevel plate mirror, top organ, our ownmake, regular price 75, goes at only

,4tii Trm"i, caj,n- - P month.a full line of Kimball Organfor parlor or church at special price.

A liOSPE,
1515-851- 5 Douglas St. f

--f r--

$5.00 to $15.00
Saved

BY Bl'YISO VOIR BICYCLES NOW.
Wa have quite a number of wheel

left oyer from last year that are Justas good as this year' make that weare selling from $6.00 to $15.00 laes thanthe regular prices. It la to your In-
terest to buy now.

Second-han- d wheels, $5.00, $8.00 and
110.00. Tire a low a $1.60. BestCoaster Brakes put on for $6.00.

Edison

Phonographs
When you buy a talking- - machine

why not buy the bestT Tha Edtsuu u
'the best cylinder machine. We sell
the genuine. The Victor I the beat
disc machine. Kdisun Gem, $10.00;
Standard, $2u.0O; Home, Kto.uO. gend
for catalogue.

KsT M

Writ for dealer' propositions. Wat
want a dealer ta svery town. .


